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W.A.W A. GROI,IPS MEETING TIMES, DATES, AND VENUES.

4th Thursday, WoolPavilion, Show Ground, Toodyay 7-30pm.
Znd & 4th Sundays 9am to 12 noon
4th Wednesday night 7pm Cross Electrics, Blair St. 2nd Sunday 9-3 at Roy Harris,l8 Henley Dr,
Znd & 4th Wednesday 7pm Busselton High school .

Znd & 4th Wednesday Brookton District High School.
Last Sunday in each month 9-15 to 4pm Various home work shops.
lst & 3rd Wednesdays 7pm.Znd & 4th Wednesday (tuition)7 30pm lst Saturday (problem
solving) 2pm. Every Thursday (demonstration & tuition) 8-30am - 1l.30am

Every Second Tuesday 3pm Mandurah High School, Gbla St Mandurah.
Check with Convenor for locations during school holidays.
4th Thursday 7 15 Melville Recreation Centre, Cnr.Stock Rd.& Canning Highway.
Melville Wednesday mornings 8am Melville Recreation Centre, Stock Rd. & Canning Highway
2nd Tuesday 7pm 4th Tuesday 1-30pm. The Woodworking Centre, 36 FarrellRd Midvale.
Every Friday 7pm OId Parkerville Primary School, Cnr. Dura Rd & Riley Rd.Parkerville.
4th Tuesday 7pm. Also lst & 3rd Fridays 9-12 {all work no meetings) Woodstock, 13 Cressall Rd,
Balcatta.
lst & 3rd Thursday 7pm. Wan,Ci Community Hall, Lot 33 DeHaer Rd, Wandi
2nd Wednesday 7pm Wa' School, Design & Technology Dept.
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FROM T}IE PRESIDENT'S WORKSHOP

Well, Christmas has come and gone.

Kath and I wish you all the very best for the new year.
I received a request from one of our members in lr{anjimup,
help in organising a denronstration and displav of turned itenrs
at the Manjimup Forestry and Honiculhrral Expo. This was in
November.
Bunnings had allocated space in their marquee for this
ias it was considered a good opportunilv to promote the art of
woodturning. and help create interest in the proposed group
there, and thanks are extended to them for their help.
Max Rutherford, Roy Harris and rnyself together with our
wives made the trip.
There \*ras a lot of interest shou'n in our display.
Two of the local members also displayed some of their iru-ork.

We handed out severai applications for membership to inier-
ested people and ne hope this rvrli result in t-urther member-
ship in that area.

During the past vear a number of the ladies made beiwcen
them two hLurdred and ferrty nine soft toys.
For a task very well done I u,ould like to extend our thanks to
theri, with a special thanli you to I-v-v Pritchard, w-ho put a lot
of time and effort into preparation and sewing.
In addition, congratulations and rnany thanks to members who
donatcd flvc hundrcd woodcn toys.
Our tt-rys for Christmas organiser Lach Christie arranged the
distribution of all the toys to Kalarnunda Care, Per-th Ciqy Mis-
sion, South Care and St \,/incent DePaul.
Tharrli you Lach.
At our Christmas function I was ahie to present the nerv Presi-
dent's Trcphy to Dan Killgallon.
Congratulations Dan.
The Trophy was make by Aian France- and I am sure you will
agree that it is a most appropriate trophy and beautit'ully pre-
pared. The finish rvas applied by Gerald Young.
To Alan and Gerahi, your efforts for a-iob well doiie is very
mueh appreciared.
I have been informed that Brian Launer is far from rvell, and
has also had the misfortune to have scalded his foot. which ne-
cessitated a skin graft. I am sure you wouid join me in rvishing
Brian a speedy recovery.
Our Treasurer, George Herring, has also not been r,vell, and has
trow been told to ease up and slied some of his workload.
The Committee of Nlanagement has thereiore anpointed
Rex Bungey as Assistant Treasurer.
In future all mail for the Treasurer should be addfessed tq
Rex at 29 Bv Gum Lane, Martin. WA 6l10.
In addition to this the Committee had decrdeci that the pay-
ments of accountants will, in t-uture, be made monthly, and all
requests for paymcnt must be in thc Treasurcr's hands by the
first of each month. Happy turning. Neil

A WELCOIUE TO NEW MEI{BERS
who have ioined since last Newsletter
Piease note iast neu,sletter reporteel
1768 as Alby Horne.
This should have read:

1768 Warburton
1759 Horne
1770 Harrison
i771 Aiexander
1772 Gelumann
1773 lvliddleton
i774 Robbins
1775 John
1776 Pemberton
1 --- ff' Il/// rllnct!
1778 Davis
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To our not so well members,
partriers and associates.
A speedy get well to all from
(lammittee and mem bers.

CONGR{TULATIONS TO:
Hammy and Olive May on the

Occasion of their
ril'l'iE'l'H

WEDDING A]'INIVERSARY

2

TTIANK YOII i

'I'o aii members 1ryfio fusyg contrlbute,J i

tn fhc }l-lorrcloftar Iau llru l\u vl JlLLtLr 
i

i.Iice thank vuu noies and goud *ishesl
from those who respc,ncied tr) the I

reminder letler" lor -,,our" suhs. 
irlir.-- I

-ELlr tur . i

Brtan Launsl r.r.z!5ftg5 tc than}: mernbers
tbr phonc calls, cards ctc.
Open Heari Surgery. 12,'0l '00

To u'ootitunririu iravellers i-roiii tl-re
east or overseas arounri the weekenri
of Jrlovember [8,, 19 th. 2000
and would like to join our woodies
workshop as a visitoridemonsirator.
Piease contact the Eciitor or Demis
Haddon, 36 Wylie Cres, Busselton
\,vA 6280 Ph 08 9752 1235



W.{WA WEEKEND WORKSHOP
FDBRTIARY 19/20th 2OOO

Convenor Max Rutherford
I\d'C Ted I'Jorrie
Safety-Officer }v{ike Kerrny
Hosrs iohn Shinnick

Ir.4ike Belgroye
T)^., r r^*t^l\urv ll4lll5

Tracie Suppiier Cross Eiectrics
Competitron- Magazrne Rack to shotv

Q/lO,: +,,-.,'-^.ryPru,a uv u rLrlrrrrtts

1l(! I < I r^-l^ ^.^ *l-; /-^*^^ri.:^.-u7. I -' rfdrrus uil ltlltll \_ulltl.jciiiiuii
i sraoes Degirunovlcc.
lnlerm rrn ('nrn. hnnrJir' .,,,r,,r
c,in ^h 

D.;--- {-^. l-^rtJLUr-rl-'. I r lzLJ rUr UUrt, tsirJUpJ

WAWA WEEKEND WORKSHOP
I8II9 MARCII2OOO

VEIYUE: Loftus communiiy Cenirc.
tlnr Richmond & LoftLrs St L.eederviile.

Iv{elviile group welcoires all members, partners friends
& Vi-sitors

rf, : ,l!',l(]rnlnH teit
Mini Conrrr (-ont irr r res-___r -
Robert Jones Wail Plar;uc
c^- -- - ci t -JAUSduU JtLl t{
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L.qdies Bus Trip to Trigr'.cll
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{.harlie Broarlhent insert rn
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Gordon lVarti ernbeiiishrnents
d: canrng techniqr;es
A *.-m,r.rn 'l-o.,t ri!!lllLrLrrt I !.4

Aiarr Richlieu l.airiinaiions iir
itoiLtn iirnn
\.ioting c!oses

ir{ini Comp resi:lts. Piesideiii' s

Forum. Shr-,*,& Teii
Competttron Resuits
E'"ening l,leal Beef, salads
W'mel uri'R-, irieion to ioiio iv
QLrz Ni3ht (Tabtes oi Ershr I

PROGR,{}I SUNDAY 2$th

PROCRl.iIih{E FOR SATTIRDAY hL{RCH iStlr 2OOO

T\^- rt,,**IJtf lI \J tlrllr

Kevin ivicCrakan
Ali Comnrittee Members
Ir{ick Hanlon
Gordoii Wilkirrs
For Wood Toois & N'lachinery Sales
Specimen Vassc in trvo timbers.
l"1 inim um height l00nrin
Two matching vases.
Mininuum height 200mm

(pt r rn \,-on I rar 91ru!

[{e gi stration anii fb llo-wship. Coinpetition
Shorv & Teli set up
i.f,,'e i come and l\nnouncements
! anlirlatiiig - ,llaii Fraiicc
ivlLrnrirts Tca
I ire R-outer on the lathe - Ken Rer
Alternative programme ^ Photograph tiarling
aiid r rrouniilrg -' Caroi lYinchester
i uneh - Sausage Sizzle
Ton.,,lr,iirable cf For Wocd Tocls -
A iietv oroduct
Seiection & use of turning iools ior spinciie and
tirce plate ..,\,orl.: - Joe Hegnev
Aliernative programine -- Floiver Arranging -

iieien {-lapes
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gi16n & Teii -
Competrtion Presults-

iiii evening prografirme
MIKE KENNY Buttertlv lJ,;u,l
${orning Tea
John Shinnick Bosch Llerrver
Roy Harris Fccentric turning
using Sorbl' eccentric chuck
Sausage Sizzle
Clean up .' pack Ltp tra.ilers -
F{ead fcr home .- Thank _vou,

PRCTGR{IUNIE FOR STTNDAY }L{RCII lglth 2OOO

09.00 am Turnins a Ioius bowl .- Ron Eddy
i0 15 Morrring Tea
1C.45 Candle stick frorn a cube --Alan Smith
i2.0,0 Finish. All hands to pat:k up trailers

Clean up.

aJ



Always a popular item with competitors, this proved to be the case again
with twenty six entries. This caused the judges much deliberation as tlte
variety of lamps was most innovative and the standard of workmanship
very high. However the judges - Jim McDonnell, Gordon Wilkins and

Viv Paust - made their decisions as follows:-

NOVEIv{BER:

BEGINNERS:-
NOMCE:-
INTERMEDIATE:-
OPEN:-
MASTER:-
POPIILAR VOTE:

BEGI}{}.iER:

NO\'ICE:

OPEN:
MASTER:

COMPETITION RESULTS

Table lamp in one timber.

lst 2nd

Steve N{utsaers John McClure
Tom Mazey Alf Prentice
Roger Goldthorpe Joe R-omeo

Rex Bungey Dan Killgallon
Bob Nichols Alan Smith
Alan Smith Bob Nichols

3rd

Toni Wilst-rn
Tlave F{rrrisinq*'-' - '-"'a"'-
FronL I aAotI I 4t I l\ LIUVr

r^-^11 \/^.-..^\rclaru I (Jullu

lont wllson

Viv Paust prcscntcd a critiquc on sclcctcd cntrics p'hich was both con-

structive and designed to encourage practising and intentiing partioipants.

T\ETAE\,fAED.ULLLAVULI\, Best thing turned during 1999

What a good response ! Twenry eight entries. The varietv anei exeeiienee

rvas superb and presented a daunting task tc Len ltlicholls, Ken Rex and

Kevin lvlcCrakan who were only too pleased to officiate and I thank them
for that. It is quite apparent that more and more competitors are paying

close attention to the attributes rvhich make an entry reail;l competitive
i.e. pleasing design, accuracy of detail. preparation (sanding ), application
of finish etc.

ist 2nd 3rd
BEGINNER: Steve Mutsaers
NOVtCtr: Toni lVilson Barry Lievers l'tax Rutlierford
iNTERIvIEDIATE: Bob Webb Dave Hodgins Frank Evans

OPHN: Dan Kiilgallon l)erek Pollard tsill Botrnan
Iv{ASTER: Jack DeVos Alan Smith Eric Walker
POPLILAR VOTE: iack DeVus Toni Wilson tsub Webb

PRESTDENT'S TROPH}':
Dan Killgallon Jack DsVos Toni \Vilson

KEITII STOTIT MEMORIAL TROPHY: For curnulati.,,e points .laniNov 1999
I ^+.t SL

1*lillu t-I
Jltl

INTERMEDIATE: Dave Hodgins Rrian Fowlie Don Ciarke

lvlick Hanlon *David Daniei.
+Caroi Winchester
*Steve Mutsaers *all equal 2nd

Tom lv{azey Max Rutherfor,i Toni lViison

Dan Killgallon Rex Bungey Frank Leder
Alan Smith Bob Nichols Gerald Young

WTNNER OF THE KEITH STOUT MEIvIORIAL TROPHY Alan Smith.
( f'rom Jan 2000 the OPEN category will be renamed and knorvn as the ADVANCED )

FOR SALE

TOUGH LATHE: -
In excellent condition on a
metal cabinet st_vle stand.

Has outtroard facilir-r'. canr-
iock, faceplates i r tooi
rests (cunea and strarg"hr ) ).{T
Jacob's chuck, and in-
cludes circuit breaker.
Snindle is '! inch x 1tt TPI.
'I.L- *^+^* :. -|-L.^^ DL^.^r rlL llrutul lJ I I u lL I lloJL
- -l ---- ---l:l t-- -aiio can reaolr\ De con-
verted.
PRICE $1300. ONO
l- ^^.^^. /- -^-^- I I ---i--LUllLdLt \Jtrul llc _nclll_uP

- ^.^-';-. ^rHUNt y"+\tt +/19.

AIR COIUPP*:ESSOR
inccrsuil- Rarrd 3,'.1 H P:.wrth snrav grrn'''-" -r'--) a"-''
uo..ll..,,oo.l ("1 Sfir r+rur t u!r!g uJ-,L'.

]t(rs( H r_1.t,(.tKt(
PLANE

A ^ -.-,,. Qo<n: ltL\1 J7-',

iltAt\tIAt((rt Ir-l(Uz
t-iiS & i,14 ariaptors)

TRITON R.OTITER
STAI{D

t ril r un KUL,I-t-lv
.IIGSAW'T'ABL{
/'-^^-.-^--,' o la<
\ rrcdr lrc w ,, oaj -, .

r , n:ll rr rl :1Lolltaut Dlll YvllltE

PHONE: r08 t 9il7 68q8

Opinions expressed in this
Newsletter are not neces-

sarily those of the editor cr
tlre Cornrnittee of Tlre

4

WAN t trU

/-rlD\/ rTLIrI.. -,,i+^L'|,. t-^- I\-\rr I tjitlt. SLtlLaulL. lLrl I

use lvith a rvooclf'ast iathe I

"Mglu" I
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MELYILLE GROUP REPORT -
The ivfelviiie group endeci the year with what is becoming a traditional so-
cial gathering of rnembers and partners with a light supper courtesy of the
I -,{; ^.lqut! J-

We r,l'ere once again entertained by the Bar-bers Shop Quaftet and Henry
Waiker diei the honours by cornpering the ciispiay of Show And Teli ex-
hihiterl hrr hnth mpmhprc cnrl narfnercurru Pur rrrvr J.

At our Cctober meeiing Ron Eddy gave an e;tcellent demonstration on
how to make a lotus borvi. The care Ron had taken in doing his prepara-
ton' rvori: ensured the success of a ciear demo o! a ven, trrckv pro;ecl
The Wednesdai, rncming tneetings attract ail attendance of in excess of
thirfi,'inernbers. this iias enabied us to invite Roli-v Nfuruo aioirg on ianu-
arv ?6th to dem(-)nstrate his lurninr: trchnirrr.res AlthcrLlith this is the n-Lrs-.-.......C--=....'=i-=-

trn!rn Dev hnlidr.'rve fpal crrro thrt n',r mamherc rtillfrrrn nrrt in f^.^o t^i rrvrru4 I rrL rLUr ruls aliara uLii iiiLiIiuLiJ iiiii iuil uuL ilt luivu iu
l^^l- ^-J l^^-- n^-- /r,---ruurt alru ttrallt. L-,uil \Jul[t..

LIDDELOW HOMESTEAD }VOODTLiF{r-\IRS GROLIP -

Lirideior.,,.Homestead Ans & Crafts Ciub Sprine Exhibition
I ltEtg t\crc uillt-\ 1,iltrg Eittitcs til Iilg i.jvv t\Juuiiiclit .:\\\ailil irtruiei s r\eitr cilriaii!

--.-."=....!,-..=,. r!.- A.r=., rF.--.,.-l:^1, ^..1 \-.-. :-- -^.- .^-:^- r..-..t. Irr^-..,.,...^^ lL^.-:-,spltrdu UlCl LltE \rpEll, rlrLctlrtcuiaic- d,iU .\UvlUE LaiCgUIiCS. i Iaiiii !i tiiCii 14aS i.ne iilil-
n,'r +!'th,' D...-^r,,"! -ri,.-h.. i),-,L.. *,,..r ^,.;-'.. ,,.';-,,.1 i* \I/,.,,,{r,,--i^,.rrlr \rl rrr! r !ri_/!lrrar r tUlril\ tL,l trl! tii\,:\i Iri,iiii.l lioiiiUU iii itLiLrUiiii;iiiiEi.
fanaror'.1-+l^-. E.^-i'

To thp i,'.1,,^. P^n Lnnrlcnn 1nd \p;l Dinpr..-Fh--1,.,^."'\!ii i iiii: I il.iIi-r iUia

!.tINl COI|.IPETI'I'IONS . ,\ -cenes of mini comperitrons haye heen nr-ganised for both
the llrirel \{redtresday ot'the rnoliir and r-ru Til,rr'sr!ay rnortilss -fhese 

urt:!r,rde makrlg
Christmas l-ree ornaments. bab;,- doiis anrl whisties the items seiccteti arc tu a r.irarling
anci participants either inciividuals or uD io five teams of tirree. Each r:ompetitior-r is iucieed

iilCil COOK: haij t'*r.r wori'shops Thc jriator oiCusncijs r.rith ihc applopriaie \\'ard
,^^..--,t!:r.-..:.-.r.- ..-'.-..^ r rrJ...-.- ^r.^-.-,,.------.1 .--, r 1r,!LUullilli(,1 s\\cl L'III\lttrulu llilliiliilgaea ileicOui-lilglilgitr-ri-Ksil0pOil:lellfeilli:ref i4til
Tl..- \r^. ^-...--^.--+..J Ni-t ,,.i+l- ^ ,,:f+ ^.-f, l"-,-,^:.-.-..--r._l Tl.i^ ^- -^.-^*^J L. .1--t llE -!ldlL,r PIE)EUtEu :\rLI\ \\rLlr G uiil AIiU Ii( taaji-i,uu.iicaj. i iiiJ CiCiii i\aj iCPLliIeO D\ iile
,.,.^." .*,{,-,,,.,.,.,.,.1!,,,..,;.,^ .-,..-,,,, l.^^^rr,..J
l,L): silu vur r\\rlrurur \/LilwiiLUu.

H(.fMF VIS!TS: Irr O,-11-rl;31 l9lttl ',,,g,JOfttinued {-r!!! Hr_111lr. \.'iti! r.,rrrnpr_rr '.*.herr nirreteerri i:ii LUiiLiP!

,,*-a1b"," -l"r"d h Pstsr L)essent s ne.., Toy Bor l:r-k-r- l he Shefll Thc slfigignt l3r's,,t
anr.tthenirmberlri'-Iig'sPetershr-xlerjL!s\r'astrr-rir,-rirtsta.nq.jing Erer),Llnethata.ttendecl
iearneri somethin-s 'i'his is a fantastic concept. r'vhich hoth heins peopie ieam anri creates
gciocl feiktrvship Severai rvir es attetcieci anri en-ioveci a tritrrninu tea Ihe next llonre
Visit wiii be at Fatrick R.afrertv's iiome orr Sundav Februan, oth 201_)(i

liiJii i ili-i LUiviPL ii i iUlr iii:Sl L i S: Ucrobcr ,inr irem to fit ini.o a i_50mm uubr:
iri Daii Killgalitiii. liiti iciii \iazcr. Jrtj Leri Freenrari

lioieiiilier: Lanip niade flrolii olir tinibrr.
!I "I-,r*' \ lr '6. 4',,1 l\.- 11;tl^-tl.-..r rr r \rrrr rrpL) -,ru rrdii i\iii_qdiii;ii 1,..1 r -.r E.^^,,.^,.Jru LLrr r rLLrrlatr

CI'IM,ITIL. E POI\TS: Judges - JecL De\.'os. \.,-al Pereirs arrd John Currie
lrd I-en Freeman

-ircl Peter Dessent

-lrri Georee iierrine
ird Dan Kiiigallon.

Up and coming events to
mark in your diary.

Demonstrations / sales
Exhibitions.

Thursday May 1lth/I4th
2000

Traditionai Craft
(nanfanrrlorrr},w! lsv ur s r

Clareiiron't Shou Cround.

Friday June 9th/1lth
2000

Working with Timber &
Wood Shorv

Claremont Show Crcund
+***x*

Friday August ilth1l3th
)nno

Il,'A rlrr\r-\ncLIr\lt/YV.t\, VY \_,r\_,f UJl lL,, VY

Ciaremont Show Grounci
* *;*:i. >F:it

l,{onday Gctobcr
a, , -l /{Or ILJrUt L6lil

2000
l\,,felr.ille Plozr (.hnn^i-^

r rurq rrlvPHriib

14,- - +-^\- trtlu c

Canning Highu,-a.v,

Meii,iile
a+++++

Itiovember 2000
Sorrthlanris \honning-__'rr"'c

l'-pntrp 1l/illotnn
n^a^ a^ L^ ^^tlJa1ltr ru utr 5gr.

For iunher iniormarion
please cL\ntacl

John LilleJ-white on
nl a\11/\ 

^aanrN Y..IJY IJ)'J
Or Neil Piper on

Ph 9398 2387
Kevin ilIcCrakan will be
arranging rosters. Please

give Kevin twc rveeks no-
tice of your intentions
io participate. Contact
Ke.;rn on Ph 9310 1057

I -st Tom Maze\, lnd Dan Killgallon
RFST THL\G Tl'RJliED; Pr-rplrlar Vrrle:

Ist (-ierairi Younu 2nd l)an Kiiiualion
JUDGES RESLiLTS:
Novice isr Torn i,tazev. 2nci Len Freetran
Ativanced ist Derek Foliard lnd Ceraid YLrunc

C{L[]'iDfR: Tltese ivill 'oe ai.ailable in Januai-v and uill sho*'both our Croiip's
and thc Assuciaiir':n prograrils and actirilics l'or thc ycar .A miniiim numbcr wrll bc arai!-
"hl^ rt . -^-i-.1 ^^.+

5



BUSSELTON GROUP:
We started the year in February with our usual meet-
ing. A sub committee of four was set to draw up a pro-
gramme for the year which worked very well.
March sa\&'a workshop conducted at Brian Launer's
shed. There were four Iathes kept busy for nrost of the
day. This was followed by a barbecue and a Show
and Tel! of items at the home of Charlie Broadbent.

[thankyou to Charlie ]
Charlie Broadbent organised a day in the forest for the
Group. Word has it that some very nice rvood was re-
covered.
The Busseltorr Group was well tepresetrted at the
"Nick Cook Workshop" with ten members making the
journey. The rvorkshop r*,as videoed and some copies
have been sent out. ltems made by Nick lvere auc-

iioned with the money goihg in io a fund to empioy
demonstrators. 'l'he L)ctober meeting r.,',ss rJgv6fgd fs
Toys for the disadvantaged children. Approx t\,venty

loys wcre made and painted. Thess were delivcred to
Perth for distribLrtion 'hy the Asserc to varicrrls needy
groups. I rvould like to oongtatulate cur grcup on r.he

etlbrt they inade.
The Group was aiiocateri space at the Busseiton ag
Shorv to exhibit, sell and dernonstrate u,oodturning.
Thcrc was a lot of intcrcst shown bi; patrons and a

couple have ioined the Assoc. Mike Lewis was visiL-

ing from -South A-tiica and joined in and did several

demonstrations.
I would like to thai* all irreinbers there that lielped
with the pack up etc as I ha<i a very bad angina anack.
An opportunity arose tbr the group to he.,,e access to
green sheoak being cleared. A busy bee w'as organ-
ised fbr the cutting anci storing of this timber. it wili
be tbr sale at the November meeting in Busseiton.
The second lot',vas distributed to the Group. As I rvas

uriatrle to do hear,_v work I was allocated the end seal-
ing bit. at morning tea my cup of very hot biaek cor--

fee found lts rvev in tc m1'sock and shoe. The
^^^t) -^^)^, ^ ^1,,-- .*^o" A r+^- r^,,* -.,-^r,^scaio neeoeo a sliin graft. After four'\.&-eeKS

in a rvheel chair i am learning to w'aik
again lli.The heart, Ma.1or surgery mid
January. I lvould like to thank all members
-t I t t 1 r: n-:--- r -ulal liave nelpeo rri ever-v wa-v-.. tr'ilan Launef.

AVON GROUP 1999:
The past twelve months has been very well at-
tended and active within the Group,
We have been involved successfully in dernonstrat-
ing at several verues during the past year including
sfreet demonstrations at the N{oondyne Festival.
Wyalkatchcm rnd Bcvcrlcy'
Several demonstrators attended Toodyay to impart
their skills in various areas to our mernbers. The
Group extends its tharfts for tlieir attendauce.
If thcre aro any wouid be dsrnonstrators out therc
who wouid like to gain experience on a smalier
scale anci periorm in a not so intimiciatins environ-
menl and with large nunbers of peopie. give me a
call on Ph 9574 269i to arran-qe a visit. We meet
at 7 .'10 prn oo the forut-h Titusday of each montlr at

Tood,oayl and everv Znd and 4th Sundav at 9 am.
At the (lrnrrn's 4C\! Ter-n'Rolfe renlaced Bobvrvgr

A rlormc cc l-'nnrrortnr llorrirl Frirec tnnl, nn the

Treasrrer fiom Pe,.er Campbeil and \1argaret
V^"n^ +^^L ^',or +h- ^^"iti^- ^$ 

(-,^.-+.*. f.^',"r \rurrb L\rvR lrv!r rrrl l,\rJrrrurr \rr rrllrLrqrJ rrrrrrr
I^1... C*^.+
J ulxl Jlllil L.

^ 
L:.- +L^*1. +L^ ^.l]{I^^ L^--^-- f^- +L^i- L--l.1 UlE, trl4rrl\ ) uu ru ulL- ur rlLt usd sl s lur LllEu tlilu

--.^,.I- J---J--^ .t-_- ---, ---iwoi'ii oiiijiig i.iie iii'evioiis )'ear.
^ ^1 

: - _ C-, ^t -- _----_ ____tt _*_--.r^l _- n_^_---A LTUISUIIAS tUilr-UUII r\als !lgll ilttgllugu all rcrgr
Iritll|Iarlu lvloluua LatllpDtrIl s tcstucllctr.

(Thanks to the Carnpbeiis) it r.vas a sreat turnoui
with about forr-v anen<iants.

Entertainment was provided by Peter and ius Can
Crushing Machine (it rnust ire seerr to ire ireiieveri.t

Finallv memhers should be reminderj that the
Rnlk' l\.lrrnrntc \L'nrlrchnn qt \t:nndsfnnL Ros-
candoon is nn Trrasdqs fonrron' ){rh ?llOO ot
I lfl.ra
Th- A..^- 1-)-^,,- .,,;"h-. -ll \Ii A \[7 A -o*h--.rrrv r tlvlr uruu},

^-I +L^l* +;,-:l:^. ^^^,{ ,,,:Il ^,'l ^ ^.^.,-^,-^,,- Ni^,.,(ulu tlltlr ldrllllvJ Bwvu "r ri t (uru s Pl vJPvr vuJ : \! rr
\'..-- 'r..*, D^lc. /-^-.,^^..-I L(U. r Lt l_V r\Ulru, L (Jrl v lrtur.

{
I

j

THE AUSTRALIAN \YOODTURNING
EXHIBITION

Waratah Room. Wiritehorse Arts Clentre, -197 Wiritehorse Rd
Nunawading. Victoria. Fuii details from:
Ted Ancierson, 16 Karwiths St. Vermont. \'ic. 3133
Ph (03 ) 98i 4 i 3 65 . Website Htt p :i/users. netcou. au/ubeaut

6

^rlrfn 
l I cn r_TrrnD\r 

^nn 
t'nL.f-i\ llarir- '}t t. I nr-nr\ \rK1rL r

nt, ulctu tu1K5. I lltr L.i J. \Jruul, lru5 utrtrII auuls
during i 999 with a continuous roil cail.
We had a Cirisnnas steak night. early in Decem-

ber. L)ick & Bettv Kevser berne- the Dertect hosts- --_- '__- r -__- -
I\,i{pmherc ryir,o" cnr{ fripnrlc name frnnr "^-o!llrrru trurrl .t\rrIL
Ii^+^-^^ +^ ^^l^-, +L^ ^-,^-:-^ A ^ ,.^..^t n:^t-'^ulstarlug tu gil.luy ulg tr\cllrilH. 11S uSudl. t-,rllt\ s

cookins was most flavoursome.
lhp prrpnrn(r \^/,le a nlr.nqqnt cnr'l ln nrrr rrr'qrlv

^^+i,,i+i^- \l/^ ^-^ -^,.,;- ,,^+il .^L^^l
dLLlVltllJ. Vl L Oll ltt lV rll rlLlSJ Lllllll Jtellt \rl

staris in 2000. i.iO ]{OT TilE TWO L,?
SIIHOOL I

f\int' rpmin.lo.l -o*ho." o-.{ .,,"if^rc that theurvt\ rLrlrtrruvu rrrurrrtrvr!) urru ? rJrlurJ LrrgL Lrrv
n ^r -L^- lnnn --.^-t.^L^-. --,i11 L.- i- D-^^I.r^..\-rutuugt /uuu wult\)rIUP wllr utr lil.DluuKtull.
no doubt a good weekend wiil be anticipated.
Wp rrrich oll memherc ! (rpat Nerrr Veqr qnri

trLvtrlltl.
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A tl l) l'l'() R'S R lrl P-f_)R'l'

I examined the accounting records of
TheWooriturncrs Association of WA Inc
for tl-re period of I st Jul-y i 988 to 30th
June 1999 with complete satisfaction that
the Receipts and Paynrents represent the
financial acti.,,ities of the association for
the above mentioned period in accor-
dance with Australian Auditing Stan-
clards
The Association Auciit Programnre Work
Papers and Generai Audit Proce<iures are
attacheri to anci form pan ofthis repori.
(.:-.--l r ---,-:- t\t- laJrgilcu. . . L()l i1r aurc L ilaLllilr-lvlrlts.
lttlltJT-

I TT'RNER L\ RESTDENCE,-
I
I

iThe i icicieiow Horrresteaci (-irou1:
I

rn ccnjunction rvith the I iddelou,
lloniestead Arts & C'rafts Clul:
lnc. rnvrte Exoressions of inreresi
t'iom turners \.vho mav wish to be-
come the Turner in Residence at
the i,iddwiow Hoiiiesieari 7 Coo-
Per Avenlte- KenriiCkr-- _-
Tho Trrr.cr in Peci.,{o^^a.''iil horrL.r rrl TLUJTU!tiVL ti iii iii

ietluii'c,j to proiiloie \i oo'iiurnins
to visitors io the Homesteaci, pro-
rnL\te &e ()bject!ves L\l-the llorne-
o+-nJ nnrl ^^-.1'.^+ ."^^,{+,,-^ i ^,,JLLcU allLl L\JrruuLL trUt utUitiiiiH.

eiasses it-r spcciiic 'targct arsas of
the c.r_'rmn-t r_rnitr:. l'he opportrrnitrl
10 sell \-,ood turned item,s .,'"r!! he
.--.^il ^1^r -i1\ illlaultr.

Specrirc Ternrs oiRei'erence can

be ohtarned trarn Ce<-.rge Herrrng.
Convcnor of Liddclo'-r' Homstcad
Woodturners Group. 5 Chuditch
Ciose. Brookciaie. W-A- 6i i2
Ph q47q 47!9 Fa:i 947q 4jj0
Erriai i chrrdi tcii fD.i iiict. liet. au.

SPONSORS FOR AWARDS

The Committee wishes lo thank ail sponsors who contributed to the
1999 annual awarcis presentation.
ir4embers can assist in continuing sponsorship by supporting the
-,-l^*.^^-4i^-^l a:.'UnOenTienll0he(i iirnls:-

ARBORTECH PTY LTD LINIC PRODUCTS
AUSTRALIAN WOOD P.EVIEW },{AYA]\{A CEMS
SO}{TAX AUSTR.AIIA P/LTD CRA.FT IivIPORTS
THEWOOT)WORK-INGCENTRE TIMBERCOM
CROSS ELECTRICAJ SUPPLIES BECKETTS PR.ODUCTS
\,VOODSTOCK AUSTRALIA
FiBREGi,ASS & RESIN SAI,ES
.T H \\TILBELFORCE PTY [,TD
rE\ICE\l A 11E\T/-\./ D'r\.r r.rn.rLr\JL-l\.n\Jl-l\\- l I r I L-irJ

SOUTH S iDE WOODTURi.,in\i G
SLTPPI-TFS

]ITEN OF TTiE TP.EES

FESTIVA]- OF TRTES 2OOO

Date: Satuidav Niarch 28th 2il0C i0amto4pm

Venue: St tsarbe Grol,e. Cnr Amhurst Rd & Stirhng Cres.
Lr^--l.*---^irazv 1I IIUI U. (Just Sc'i.rtli of ilre luiidiarrd Railr:ral' Statioii)

'i'l -.t r ,' r.tihcme. "Nairvc iiora iu aitract Naiivs Fauna" hslpinc to sustain
beneficial er:L)-sv stem.

Cuest Speakers: Eric McCrum, tvell known environmentalist,
iiivolved with the Herdsnrari Wildlife Centre. lllatt Williams. WA
Inseet Stueiy Group speaking about Narive Burtertlies.
David Kennett, on \vater dcrvsing and its possibilities.
triitertainmeni: Creg Hastings itrll be our lvlC/[ntertainer.
Beiyssa Beliy Dancers, Chiidren's Activities.
Stalls: All yc-ur t-avourite eilvlronmental groups rryill be tJrere plus
more. A special Festival to celebrate the new millennium l!!!!l

'1

l

LIDDELOW HO}IESTEAD ARTS & CRAFTS CLLB II.JC
9 Coupei'Ave, Kenrvick. \,VA 6i07 Pi#Fa;x (08) 945S 7:lB

ITIINIA TUPJ HOIISING EXI{IBITION

Thpnre - "Arretrql;errc''

(,lategrrries - HoLrse - (_'t_'rlooia! l)oils hor.tse
li aii Hancine
A R.oom

Linusuai Coniainer

Ei,ir-1' F.iinis i.; be in bi .{pril Stli l00u
Entn, tbi-n:s and ii.foniiation a','ailablc tiont Liddcloi," Homcstcad

-(Jt rs-
Royai Show Resuiis

Tcrnr Ariit-rlti sht-ruld read Trevoi.Arnoid

T';;o pairs of lace Bobbins Johll Brortks
sh^,,rrt faa,r th/.1

Sorry;' Edito:".



WANNEROO GROUP:
We are looking fonvard to a progressive 2000. December
meeting u,as surprising, the acti.,,e interest shox,n by our
ne!\,er members. Every one rvanted to get hands on. Like
any new venture we had out teething troubles, one fuse
ripped out but, the coutrol board x'as so concealed we had

to manage with only seven lathes. We have now located all
control boards so hust in future we may have all ten lathes

worting.
All lathes ar'e Woodfast. fivs rue short bsd.
We urgenil-l'require a Nova Chuck or similar as most of the

members chucks do not suit the 30 mrn Woodfast tiread.
Jamrary meeting wili be a barbecue get together lbiiowed by
a meeting to form a committee to plan for the coming year.

The Febnrary meeting is strictly tbr newer metnbers- we
hope that the eagerness to get hancis on conturues. lt is
pleasing to see everyone ready to har.,e a go rather than
standing back.

Sorrl' abcut the toy makilg .";ellture. Titne was short a:td I
rvas laid up rvith the fluo at the critical tirne
We have a wondetf,rl'workshop, many work trenches and

machincry* plus br.ng yolir own.
If you consider a toy maliing production line "get togeihei"
could be rvorthwtile please bring yoiir siiggesiions forwiird.

NORTH of the RI!'ER:

Weli, that yeat riisappeared I Now for this rxe Ail NOR
members join in wishurg the other groups the eourpiirnents
of the seaso!) as we elll-er the llew cer)flx1'.

We are busily puttlng our plans together tbr the next twelr.'e

together. .nhich includes o'.u rveekend.,..,orkshop in Jul;-. this
will be held at a ne\v vemre the Beaumatis Sporting Asso-
ciation ir llu,ka- a new suburb just )lorth cf Occm Reef.

Tlus part of the rnelro area conii;rues to gio"'r at brealneck
^-,'^^,14 r^ L,.^- ^t'-^,,,,.^-,,^.;-pdLL JU J/\JU V(Ur UAPLUT rV rlLA llLn rrAllUJ Ul ttLW I LllULf, rlr

rL^ 4.-r.-^rllc luluLc.
t ^-L -^, lIn n L^1 I ir^ --.^^1.^---, --.^-.1. .L .-^ ^. tl ^1--.-..-.1^LaSl yCar r\L-rN llgtU lt5 llggN(ill(l WUll\SilUp Al NUlilllltl-llui1-

but it is diffictrit for people nortli of the river to feei tiiuch
ownyrship ola vcnue so far rernoveti geographir.:ail-y.

However as an-vboci-v who has rried to organise venues for
weekend workshops wiil teli you. it is not aii that easy to do
and certainly not at a reasonabie cost. 

'We feil sure that
members wiil be pieaseri with the choice of venrre. eertainly
the rnanagenlent corilruttee were when ther.' insper:ted it.

We will also be t1ving to encL)urage mL\re members to par-
ficinate in orrr local cnmnefition henarrse enEies har,e been

declining for a..rrhile. (lompetition is a',,e{I good rva,v of
builCing up your skills but it oan take a bit of cc',rage tc
start. particularly if you have not been turning for long. be-

cause it involves the critical sctitily- of 7*our peers, and not
every one is comfortable rn'ith that.

January w-ill see a nunber of members fi-oiri out llroup paF
ticipate in a worlislrop wifr our i',]crv Zealand colieaguc,
Roly Nlunro. We are all iooking forward to ihai.
Have a happy and safe 2000. Bob Webb.

MIDVALE MUTTERINGS:
By the time you read this we will be well into
the new year.

As I sit here writing I find myself wondering if
this hot rveather lvill ever end and it is only De-
cember, so let nre have a look intt-r the cr_y-stal

baii ancl see if I can prediet whar will have hap-
pened betr.,,een r,,hen I u'rite it and when 1,cu
-^^ -J i+
r cilu r t.

Firstiy the traditional january barbecue rviil
have heen a srlccess e\ienr \.,ear A lot o. efl'ort$ vevrYUvt

^-,{ ^l^-*.;-^ -^,i*+^ +leic ^'-an+ +^ 6h.rrra.rr^(rtll'r Pt4rurrrrS EV rrltu LrrlJ L vurrt tu urlJurL JUL-
-- --- l--:-,-- ---J11----l- -- r- -11 -l----Ce55. CUIlBlatUlAtlUIlS aIIU tllallK vOU [() all tllUSg

rnvolved.
lr-ancratrrlaf innc in Qnh hi inhnlc /nnon I onrlL uI rst 4Lursf lulrJ ru uvu L t r!'rlvrJ \ vHvrr / ur ru
D^- /1l^^^- /-^..:-^\ ^^,,-;-".;.^^ +L.- ^,..-,,1^r\ull \Jl5sull t tru\ lLtr, ull 11 ilulilry. urtr Luilil,ilil-
tive poinis competilion. This,vear the commit-
let' hn( rJr.crrlprl lrr tnrrt,:tsr'the crrrnnettlton fll
+l^-^^.1i,'i^i l^^.. ^L^,,+ r.a in'ra l^^.,^ -^LtLILU Lll r lf,tutlJ 5\, lt\rlr QLl\ruL lvL tl.\ tl.-, ll4vL JU

man\ entries cach monih ihat i.hcr have iu in-
rrrease the size of the ta-ble for ciispia-r'ins them.--_ -_-r'-_- ___L

Ionrranr.t,ill ol"^ ho. e cpen tho.t'ppL'on.l ,t,n.L'-.rqrrgqr y rvrrr gr.rv r14v! .r!!rr trrv rr!wr\!rru rr\rrlr

^a^- ^. T,'^I^.-^.,,^l^ ,'^^.,.-:.^^ D^1..I {....-^ -.^lSIiUp i.tt Ndral!llLlllua rtrdtul lllij r\ur\ .i.vruillu tulu
f,riencis hosted hv Midvaie
I nrer{ict thqt vnrr ell rqllierl rnrrnd tn heln rnqL'e
ir ^ -.,^^,--- +L^-l' .'^,, +^ ^ll ..1^^ ^^^i.+.,{lL dl Jttt-LL)J. lltcltll| !| uu lu 4Il \vlrt-, clJJr)LLu.

The tiemo bi, R.oili,; Munroe ai Coiin's shop
r.viii ai-so irave come and qone br.'the tirr.re v'ou*'-* I,"

-oo,ll rhi..-,',l,r"kr D,.ll., 1.o. -r,.. -,1 r. lrot q r..'rtv4u ttrtJ rtv ulruut I\vll_1 tlqJ prvi!u tltrql o r!t-

^ril - -^-^ ^Li.i^-- -- l- - i.. ---,-, -----. ^ll --..---r l- ---- -Situlg l_[auuuulltrl llu ls ailu v(ru all \1clll. llullltr
insnired

l_

I]nnc r;nrr qll nntineri thof l\z[irh'ale nnrv hqc q
arvF,! _t

,.,-,,,-*,1,.i1..,. .-^.,-ir.,- l-,,- ..,,-,.1,-..^.... r\.,-sliLUilu v lLILU l ilul il LUr ILI uul \JEn ru). \-,ur

commiiiee financeci the ner,v moniior anci re-
corder irnc!udino tite turrds raised hv tirc att,-'r-

r ^-,I i- ,'^-i"-^ti^- "'itl" P.-.i^tru\,rl E;rwuP,, qlru lrr !vruurrlllull ltl(ll uol I IL
r I - -L - ---- ----lr- ----,-- -------l---- I -,- J i--Ltrrvcrs urg ilew uilrt5 \\trlg puruilastru ilnu ilr-
staiied in time ibr our Deeember fiieeting We
colrrte vnrr Rqnio fnr qll tho rr.'nrl- r'nrr hqvp

-l^-^ :-,-^+i.^,- ^,,- .1^,,-.,^ ^- +l-.-uulltr rtr Ectu.llB uur \rsilrrrs \Jil Iiltr sLItrtrlr.

TOYS... .ioe Vouei \\'as wearins a crin iike a
solit rvater meion at the Ch.ristmas ieetrns rn
1'^l^*,,-,.1^ i- l\^^^*l.--.,,1.^- L^ +^^l- ^ll rt -l\(tldlrlullu(l llr uLLLlllull vYllLlt lrL tuuA qtt t!tL
- 1 a r r:1 I rll lI l- r- -tl -f[ovs alullc tIUlIl lviluvalg. wgll ut)lltr tu all L)l

yorr who contribr-rteci, lets start no\v to make
lnr/c fn r thic I-hr'ictm." ...{ t-.t, ha .t,p rt.'i llIUJ!J lvr rrrrJ LrrrlJtrrrL.J urru rrrrrJ u! rrL rr,r,
.^^^l ^.-.--l-.^ .t--.- ^ll +Ll^.,.-^-Ilccu a uuLh (u uiluspulr urtrill dll ullS \trdl .

Just a remlnder tlat rt rs tlusrness as usual at

l,{idvale oo-w thet February is here lvith our
iresular monihlv maeiinc on Tuesdav evsninc
the 9th and the ait-ernoon cr(-)un on the 2-irci-" E'- --r -__ -__- -

l(ap rrnr. thrcrJ!v rr uu iir!1 !.
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PROFtl,]'] (,)t' A'l't, RN tilR

Born Wesibromwich
Engiand.
February l ith i953.

Robert.lones

-Iames $./att techru-

't get away ti-orr

Robert'writes: "Por anSrone

who doesn't knou' rvhere
Westbromr,.,ich is, it is situ-
ated in the industrial heart-
land of F.nelanrl, Just wesf ot
Birrningham The area to the
west oiBirminsham. which
inciucies Westbromwich is
kriowl as the Black country, and we pride otrselves as 'ueing
different from our city dwelling neighbours. The area was at
thc ccntrc ol-thc industrial rcvolution, in England, although
industrial proCuction has been cutbaol<, it is still an important
heari, industrial and manufacturing area.
The impor-tance of indu-qtry to the area is reflected in the fact
that the secondary schrrr,-rl I attended. the houses were r:allecl.

James Watt, of which I was once house captain Wiliiam
Murciock. Thomas Teiford and Matirew Boiton. aii ieading
iighrs of the indusrriai revoiution
ii was iri rn-v- iir'si. ycal ai. sccortdar'y sciruol i.iiai I iraci rrr_v iil si.

taste of woodii:rning. The project ivas io niake a sniall
ra.ooden box, with a tui-ned knob on top of the lid I man-
ageC to make the box OK, but I had eight attetrpts at turit-
ing',he l:nob. ',vhich fcr some r"eason just ....,ouldn't stay on
the lathe, or for that matter stav in one piece
At the end crf the year my L,ox rvas the crnl\, one tha.t re-
mained knohiess.

Years two to five found me in the nretai work ciass.
in i959 i i'inished my secondary eciucarion. anci ir was time
ior me to find work. N,iy first job lvas as an appreniice pat-
ierir i-riaker at a local foundry b-y ilre i-raile of TIre \fidiaiid
ln{oior C-.';linder Co. Ltd, 'which ii,'as paii of the Birmi,i eual-
cas'. Group of Ccrnpalties. At ihe time I joi*ed the corlrpani.
the.; emplcyed nineteen thousand people, .;;hich made them
alre of the largest emplol.,s1s in the area
As pait of my apprenticeship I atteqded

lial ( ollese Ihere s f hal nal'lte apaill
t.
llu the Birrrungharn area you just coulcin
lVatt. Teiibrri. Boiton or ivlurriock
Ai tech u.e stuciieci r.l'ooci and meiai paitern mai<ine caic's
plus science, tecii-rical drawing aiiii tburrdry crafi ptactice.
The nost saiisfing paii of ilie whole coarse -was being able
ti-r follow thc whc;lc proccss through fiom thc drai,"ing, mak-
ing the patteri, taking that in tc the tbr"rndry, making the
m,-.uld, castitlg the rnetai and maciriring the flnished casting
I like to see ajob through Crom beginning to end. to knorv
that you did the rvhole thing _vourselt.
Back at work thev were <ioins proto type work on the Jag-
uar Vl2 motor which powered the E tlroe Jag. and iater the
XJS,
i riiei. aii eidsrl_y geritlernari wliu's rtarrre was Siii G.eatlicad
rvho did all of the proto tvpe patterr"is for the rolls Ro1,ce
h{erlin engines that power the Spitfire.
This was r.l'here I had my sec.ond attempt at rvoodturning.
I had managed to do a passable job this time arcund
Any ..voodturning jobs that came around seemed to find their
wa.y tLr my bench.
I became a dab hand at making patterns tbr shafts anci fl,v-

wheels for David Brown Tractors, break drum patterns for
Daimler Buses.

A couple of years on I was moved out of the main pattern
shop into one of thE smaller shops ovcr at West Works, a
foundry tliat niade only siirall cylinder blocks. As it was a high
produciion foundry all of the patterns were made of cast iron.
So that was the end of my woodturning for another few years.
Wilh the start of corporate dorm sizing in l97T I rvas made
rerfirnr{anf

After a short time I was working for a small Tool Making Co.,
manutacturing <lies for the hot lrrass stamping industry
This I continued to do for the next eleven years, but the com-
panv was starting to go down hili and my boss was spenriing
more time in the Pub ihan he was at work.
Tlis signalled anoiher cha.nge, so we decided to travel afield.
Fiom a child I had always had a keen interest in geography
^-,{ ^+L^- ^,.11..-^^crru vtllll lulrul t5.

Ne'*,Zealand r';as a place I'd al.*,ays rvanted to \.isit
In 1968, after about six rnonths of form filling a-'rd medical
check ups etc. vr'e were on our way.
Befr--rre we lett England my wit'e Nilesh, a nr_trse. hacl already
tbund herself work at a hospitai fitty klms south of Auckland
We moveci into a house owned bi, the hosnitai for a few
monihs, u,hile we settied in A few weeks later I found myself
wurk as a rr.r11 gr'irrdcr ai i.iew Zcaiand Steal, whicli is rrow
.---.-.--i L- nrhulvtltru uv Ilnr
It'wasn't a bad job, the money was good, about t.wice as much
as I had earned in the L1K, the orJy do.wn side was the fact that
\xe .,vere cn a 2l shift roster, and getting up at I l .00pm cn a
Saturday night was not m)/ idea of fun.
Ali-er a time \.ve bor-rght our selves a hc'rrlse in a small town
caiieci Pukekohe, about ibrty kims south of Auckland
We haci been in New Zeaianri for approx eishteen months.
u'hen i was waikinq around Vicroria park marker and came
aoross a stali sciiing wooclen bowls" I turned to my wife and
said " i cc,uid tjc, tl-rat", sl-re said "well w-h-y dorr't you tlrerr ?" .

"Within a couple of 'weeks I had bought myself my first lathe,
and for the;lext tb-"v weeks I busied rny self turning out fire
'',^^,1 l

I joined the South Auckland Woodturners Guild a month or so
later and soon fbr:nd out that I wasn't too bad at my new
tilrnrt hohbir

Within a siror-t time I was seliing rtry work tlrough iocal craft
olrtiets. and enterinq mv work in locai and nationai exiribitions
Aithough i never rl'on any prizes its entering that counts. 

]

Afiei holidayiiig it \YA in 1994 and enjoying it so rnuch rl.e
dccidcd in 1995 to comc ovcr and scttlc hcrc.
B;: that tinie I had just r.bout had encugh cf shift rvork, and
tval]ted to take up r.r.zss61ua*ng Flll time.

We Lrouglt a one acre property in Munclijong_ ancl I set alrout
wooritr-rrning in earnest.

i.{or long after seuiing over here I joined WA1VA and starteci
aiicridirrg i.iic Waridi Guup.
I served one terin as convefior of the Wandi Croup.
I'was then talked into putting my n.rme fbr*'ard, fbr the
$,iAWA comrnittee.
l\{uch tc mi, surprise I rvas asked to be vice President, rvhich
is the position, I still hold.
May be in ancrther twenty years or se'', I may be able to tell
you the rest of my story "
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SHAVIN(-;S
FROM TIItr COMMITTf,E

1. WEEKEI{D DEilIONSTRATORS AUDIO SYSTE]VI
Investigations in regard to upgrading arid inrproving the systeni are still being
undertaken" but initial enquires reveal that the more sophisticated the system
the more problems and it appears quite likely that modification of the head
band on the present unit may be the most satisfactory compromise for the
present. Hon ever the matter is to recei.re further attention to hopefully
overcome difEculties/inconvenience presently experienced

2. VIDEO OPERATORS WORKSHOP
Barry Leivers conducted the iirst oihis instructional workshops in setting uo
and operating the video system. This was weii atiencied anri ali agreed that is
far fi'or-r as daunting as visualised. However, a leed still exisis fur a pooi of
operators/assistants for smooth running of the sysiein and spread their w.ork-
load and furthcr workshops w'ill bc run during thc ycar.

-1. FINANCI,{L MEI\{BERS INSIIRANCE CO\'ER
A. number of members are advrsed that our insurers presently limit cover to
the age groups !welve years l(-) eighty six vears r_rt'age Tlus was extelded
three years aso at the Association request when a limit oininety vears was
sought but. the insurer countereci with eighty six anci not increase in pre-
mium rates.

4. NTERI\ET ADDRESS LIST - E I!fAIL
It has been decided to ask Kevin Hall ( 15 l"{aquire \\-a'v, Bullcreek 614?
Ph (08) 9332 12,19) tc set up an E N{ail adCress list fcr members interested
in this facility Please cont&cr Ke..,in direct if .;ou ..'.ish to participate

5, TREASLTRER/ASSISTAI{T TREASLIRIR-
As a means of spreading the workioad invoiveci the (-lommittee has ap-
oointeci R.ex Bungey as Assistant Treasurer. In fi;ture ail corresooncience is
to be senr to Rex who wiii atrenci iniriai processine and subsecliienrlv ior-
wardeci to George Hcrring for reoortiing.
Rex's new address iri 7 Reach Place. Hi:ntiiigdaie. 6i i 0.
nL /no\ nano 11nzf rr \vo,, 7)2o l)7o.

6. PAYMENTSOFACCOUNTS/REII}TBUR.SEMENTS
CLAIMS FOR EXPENDITURE

For unifornut,v it has been decided that ail accountslclaims must be lodged
with the l'reasurer by the I st of the nronth precedin-q the rrornrai monthiy
meetirlg to enable conl-rmration ibr payrnent. Accountsiciairns received aiter
the lst dar- of the month wiii be deibneii untii the ibiiowine month.

7 YEAR END PRIZTS/TROPHIES TRA.DE SUPPLIERS
Support fi-om our Trade Suppliers both diiriirg ihe yeai and ai,eai-s end foi
annual prcscntations is mosi gcncrous and ihc comrniitcc rri"gc mcmbcrs {u
acknowleCge this anC extend reciprccal support tc these pecpleib';sinesses.

8. VARf{BLE SPEIDCONTROLLf,RS
Followrng representntion ilon the Melville (_iroup it tras been decideci to
purchase a unit suitabie tbr a Tough Lathe in aciriition to the Wooritast unit
purchased recentiy. It was feit that this eave fiexibiiitv ro demonstrarors in
regarci to lathe preferences,

9. IYEEK-END !'/ORKSHOP- ALBANY, ApRiL 15i16 2000
Because of the timing of this workshop anii potential deniand fbr accomnio-
dation rnembers attending are advised to make their accommodation require-
ment bookings es scon as possible to avoiC disappointment.
MT MELVILLE CARAVAN PARK. 22 Wellington St. Atb*ny. WA

iwANr)r;
it's been an unusuaiiv busy perioci for the
Wandi Group. wirh runnins of a weekend
workshop as well as aii the normal aciivities .

iThe workshop w'ent very well. with soriiething
for everyone. Congraiulations io all those
*'ho'wi:rked for nronths planning the g;ent,
anC special menticn tc the catering staff. The
trryo demonstration e'.,enings during the period
tackled two of the more unusual and techni-
caiiy demandin-q areas to turning ln Novenr-
ber out guest demonstrator was Geraici
Young. he demonstrated wecigeri soiit turning
The process is simiiar to normal spiit turnin_e,

where a biark lias a giued joiiit dowii ii's cel-
ire. Tlie additioii iii Cerald's process is io add
a iapcrcd wcdgc in bci'*ccn ihc ir,"o split scc-
tions. This has the e*bct of'prcducing a scrne=
r-r-,hat nr al qharp tn lhe rr.,rrl. nipne V,r,, ha. o,1 P t!!L .

to be able to r i-suali-se rhe resulrinq shape as

y'-l_t tur[ rlot an easy Lrrorress. \&'irel the tuln-
ings tinisheci the werige is renioved and the
two pieces gJueci back rogether This Drocess
has iors of porenrial ibr rhose seekine ihe ''not

r'ourid iur:tirtg".
Ken Rcr iisite..i \\ ai-,di ,lurirrg Dcc 'ru sliurr
'.'^.I' h^ L-.1 I^- . -l ,..,. +]..- l;-^- ^+'n^..^wvlN llC rrau uUll! dlultx LiiC IiiiL:J Ui jiA\ii

Springett's iCeas TI:e inisheC *crks look as if
the. errll,4 ntf hp mrl- in ,'no ni-,.. , .o,,1

",,;,* 
- it.'",;;';;;;;::: ;i :; ;."";;;;r"_.-'-

sive Ltse,-rl'iiss t,r hrrllj 1[* u,-rrl.. anr.] the tahn-
cations of aii sorfs rit loois \lakes a ureat
pastinre fclr someone introciucine a irttie engi-
neering to rheir work irianv rhanks to our
demonsiraiors itrr givine up oirheir iime icr
eiiter-iain and i i-ritrri:i tl-re \riaiidi Vr'oiidturiiers

iiiemo iiorn Mandurah
The new millennium has arriveci- anti in spiie
rri"ali the pi-opheis (if d()clirt. i!e ar-e siill \ ci-ti-
^^l I T!.;-, ^^- ,L^-^C,ll.,\ ,.,:ll ^^^ ^.- :.^-Lcl .. r illJ )Eal lilUpErully, iliii StsC ali iiii-

r!!,\i o..{ lo, ^l ,'f ^."ii^i,.-tl^-,. irt, -^,,, iJ^.-.
l,r\rtLu rLlLr r,r lrot Lrlrlrdiiirii iliaii iigii iurd:a

ticm the membcrs an<l ner.. tbrmat:; tc be pllt
in place (more on that later')
The adt,antage of havin_q the \{andurah Senierr
High Su:hooi as orrr ha!e throrrgh rhe vear is
negated at iroiiciav lirne Ersu l*o ironre
demos wiii be heicl in ianlrar 

"- 
at iohn iviason

and Bob Tocici's piaces Then back to rhe
--1---1: r I
suIlL)Llt llt r st)r Ila I \/

!\'e heaid 'rltai I.,tiili Bt'lield has acquire,C a
l"akr+ ! rrL, \l/,,,. :i ,,;r] ,,,*^*^,,1 ^-l L,...\ Lrur o Lfltrr! vr a) rt Eiir \Yi A[rl_,CU diiU iii,i\
..,n"1.1 "^', ,i^ l+i

It is good to irear that Keith rna..,be gerrirlg
back to some serious turninq
!-al Pereira is still havrng a te*'probierns u,rth
his'broken wing and we wish him a speerir,, re-
covery On behaif of aii tire members of the
ivianciurah Group, we wish everyone a rvon-
rieriui iiew Ysar and riiay aii yuur iiopcs arrri
aspiratiurrs be realise.i, anij reniember. ihai ii
is oniy 355 days to Christmas i End Grain.

Ph (08) e84t 4616, BOOK EARLY
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Ole R R's (lolumn

At a time like this at the end of the "i900 and some
things-' it is perhaps appropriate to reflect upoil the past,
hopeillly clweliing npon the good things that have hap-
pened and the pleasant mernories we have of thmily and
Aiends. For most members of WAWA such thoughts
r*rould naturally include the friends.;rre have in the Asso-
ciation and the many benefits of belcnging to such a car-
ing and cohesive organisation. There aro sG many ave-
nues of participation open to us -' social. skill develop-
mcnt, widcni:ag of pcrspcctivc's and raising of aims for
the quality of our craft work and sharing of our time so
that others inay bene{it. All of these are priceless and are
available to ail plio attend tlie fuuciions at Associatioii
and Croup lcvcl. It is possible that some of us will be
moved to use this beeinning of a new era to review our
pafierns oiiiie. perhaps ro take up more of the oooortu-
nities avaiiable now. but rnissed in the past ?.
Ctie R R has gafhereel the rhorrghts of some memhers on

these and other matters. to share with Szou a-ll. I'm sr-ue
that they rvil! -qttr r.,r*rs [1\ dwell ,3n the luture Dcrsi!tyelr.,.

***
Psst President * GeoffBarkle
FIas resolved to: ACjust, anC li.,,e happily afier a recent
change fi'ont a half acre r.'rith a four bedroorn hol:re and
large, rvell equipped wo*ishop to a f"vo Lredi.ooiii liome
an.i a one huridred square foot workshop, small la-,he
and a pillar drill. Continue io iirorrtr-rie flcllou-shiit iii
WAWA and to do *{rat he can io extend the practice of
"Htrrrie Sla-y".

To sia,v heaiih-v and iive iife io ihe firii - a dav ai a iime

+++

Presirlent - Neil Basden:
l{epcs that er,ery mernbe_r wiii reaei eaeir Newsletter
ii'om cover to cover'. and wtrte some titirrg ibr it and
thinli ot'ways to contribute to the Associatrcrn.

***
Tov C+-Ordinatar* L*ch Christie:
I guess I",'e alwal.s frlt that l.Ie.;; Years rescluticns ale a
krnd cf promise that you don't take too seriousli' and
whcn you brcak it no-onc bo.,hcr to much.
)io doubt ihe resolution niy wifi would like ine to inake
woiil,j lie to stop bringing so iriuch sawdust in to the
house. But can i lielp it iitiie phone rings iust wiien I'ni
covcretl in sawdusi ? i. i suppose that as Tov Co-
orciinator mv resolution shoulci be some thing to <io with
genine grearer numbers of suitable tovs irx. ciisrnbution
next Christmas. What I have in rnind is that each pgoup
oi WeWn shr.ruiri agree to work as a team to make a
lzuge quzurtrtv of one type of to;, - that rs set up a pro-
rjuctron line. What we neecl is as many toy.s as possible
that are practical and durable. A nurnber oftoys that
\,vere lnade last -vear rvould have taken e long tirne to
me,ke, yet with some rough ha.ndling y;oulC not last very
long at all. So I guess rny resolution for this year is

John Shinnick:
Has resolved to stop and thirk, before taking on too
much in the way of commihnents that his health will
ilow uot allo*..

***
Past President Jon Croft:
Says "I've never thoug;ht of nryself as uraking New
Year resolutions, or rathcr, I've always thought of my-
self as not one for maliing resolutions. New year or
otherwise - and there is a differencel The difference
between negarively avoiding doing sornething and
positrvely rleciding to. ell my life l've been more of a
tbllower than a leader and one who accepts orders and
instructon, rather than one who makes decis.icrns and it

, has always taken a real effort to step out and say ,,yes.

I'l! do it" or sometimes "No Iwon't do it,,. Bu! re-
cently i've had so many people say kind things to me
that l've been basking in a wanr glor.v. That was until a
fb',v days ago when I lvas speaking to a close friend
and I said that I r*'as sad not to see so rnuch lately of
aiioilier fiiend. She said "why- doii't you tell lrer so.?,,
So I have inade a resolution fur this New year- ! It is;
Tu icll ury ii'icritis of iruw mucli i appr.ecial.e iheti arid
love the tirings ihev say and do".

Jim Clarke:
is -uoin-o to: Eat iess, talk iess- iisten more and ricie tire
trains more.

++*

Ivor Bridses:
Says " i have had fifteen vears inspiration and com-
radeslip frcrn \,r,rA$,iA. Our Organisatior is the enry
of rnany srnali clubs, rvho cannct give up their lccal
jealousies to fbnn ofie united Association.
\Yc havc many oldcr mcmbcrs still, but it is wonilciful
to see so iilitl-f n66'yoiinger niernbeis playing active
rt'iles. We ar-e blessecl rvith the suppori of our partners.
Our Associaiion has given so niany of us a second
chanse at iife. Ivor conciutics " i wiil rcnew my reso-
lutions io continue io prolnote ihe Association when
ever i can." 

**+
(leorge Herring:
Alns to maJre eve.n beffer use of the Liddeiow Group's
tacilit' and tc'r recruit an "Artrst in Residence" tbr the
workshops as part of a dri..,e to expand the Arts and
(lrafts (llub of Kenu,ick. George has resol,.,ed to im-
pro',,e his turning through more practice and regular
partlcipation in W,\$,rA and Crroup conrpetitions.

Bill Botman:
To keep iiry skew chisel sharp to reduce sanding.

1.**

OIe RR:
Hopes to get up eariier in the morning. take more exer-
cise and do more woodwork of ail sorts.
And piease go to be<i eariier. Ed.get orgarrisedl ***
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MC 4OO Designed forthe smaller
workshop or single

h

There is a simple answer to the problem ol ambient dust -
install a llicroclene Filter

MC l2OO Timber, fibre gtass, metalor stone
dust, the MC 1200 provides
the power to give protection
for you and your expensive
machinery.

MC IOOO
Strips fine contaminents from the air at

1000 cubic metres per hour.

0-00-sr0glt__:--_.--ausTRAUA

MC 500
Hailed by

carver's
for its ease

of use and positioning it provides
constant filtration with the added

boost when you need it most,
Used by hairdressers, engravers,

painters and even bird fanciers.

er/<n42h242 to VzC
araad,qrirzar4g

E WOODTURNING CENTRES E
CROSS ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES THE WOODWORKINC CENTRE

90 BLAIR STREET, BUNBURY 36 FARRALL ROAD MIDVALE WA 6056
PHONE (08) 9721 585B PHONE ,08) 9274 5655 FAX (08) 92501584

ALL YOUR NEEDS FOR:

LEISURE ACTIVITIES WITH WOOD

WOOD LATHES: Tough, Woodfast, Teknatool, Durden, Vicmark
WE HAVE:

THE EQUIPMENT AND ASSOCIATED CRAFT ACCESSORIES
CHISELS, BOOKS, VHS TAPES AND CAN ORGANISE YOUR TESSONS

S o uthside Woo dturning S upp lies
visit us and see the most comprehen.sive range o.f wood Lathes under one roof in perth.
We stock l/icmarc. Nova. Jet lathes. chucks and accessories. Dremel. Proxxon caryer.e.

Crown and Pfiel chisels. Drill Presses. Bandsaus. Dust Extractor.s ancl more on the lloor for
you to see.t Plu,s the full range oJ'speualrst cra-/i accessories.

For the complete range of woodnrrning sttpplies.

from the dinkum retailer.you',-e just got to see usl
Our Motto...to sell qualiry.l

6 Hanison Street WLLAGEE WA 6156 Tel /Fux (05) 9314 2226
PS yes u'e do woodturning. pyrography and folk art classes...phone us for details

PPS this border courteq) of the Ornamental Turning Device

WOODTURNING
PROJECT PARTS

The B-Y in project pafis
from

Box, Clock, Cutlery to
Spinning tops and Yoyo.

Telephone 9330 8383
MAYAMA GEMS

20 SHIELS CRES.
BOORAGOON 6154

Along with furniture, carving,
tools, machinery, equiPment and

timber, Australian Wood Review
also features woodtuming. Each

issue lets you tackle a project, re

i. view a tool, check out the local

& international scene or visit a

j.ft top woodturner at home. Cet
your copy of Wood Review
from newsagents or call the

, subscription hot-line on

:,tI,,,.

:ii:i:ir

(07) 328 77088

R(TTARY 2
CHISE"T-

-THE CHISEL WITH THE EDGE-

. CUT GRIND SHAPE WOOD

. TNGSTEN CARBIDE TEETH

. FAST SHAPING & CUTTING

. OUTSTANDING FINISH

. SMOOTH AND PREDICTABLE

. GUARD ENSURES USER
SAFETY

PH/FAX 08 9725 4446
22 BEDDINGFIELD ST

BUNBURY 6230

TElrffil

lffiltwl
HI

\rllli'l

BENTLEY Ph 9356 1653 Fax9356 16110


